Evaluating the lifestyles of physicians and PAs in orthopedics.
Limited current research is available comparing job satisfaction and lifestyles of physicians and physician assistants (PAs). Given the professional similarities and the upward trend in employment for both professions, this research is important in educating future professionals and employers. This study examined job contentment among orthopedic physicians and PAs. A cross-sectional survey was designed to assess career and lifestyle satisfaction. The survey was e-mailed to orthopedic clinics across the United States. 27 PAs and 50 physicians completed the survey. Compared with physicians, PAs were more likely to recommend their career and to desire to switch specialties. Physicians reported a higher level of agreement that the professional schedule overshadows personal life, and that the stress and demand of the profession impair personal health. PAs in orthopedics self-reported a higher lifestyle satisfaction than physicians. One specialty was examined and larger, more diverse studies should be conducted.